
 

 

 

2.3.1 

EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING 

Emphasis on development of required skills, adequate knowledge and appropriate attitude to 

practice dentistry. The mission, the curriculum, incorporates excellence in knowledge skills and 

Services. The core competencies practiced are development of skills of relevance knowledge at par 

with global standards. Speciality clinics are conducted which helps students in overall management 

of patients.  

INTEGRATED/INTERDISCIPLINARY LEARNING 

Students are posted in all the 9 departments as part of their curriculum. During Internship the 

students learn the Basic Life Support Course which helps them manage basic medical emergencies 

in the Dental Office. Students have postings in cleft clinic, TMJ clinic, Cancer screening clinic, 

laser clinic, pain clinic as a part of interdisciplinary teaching. PARTICIPATORY LEARNING 

Learner centered teaching methods like didactic lectures, chair side teaching, observing, assisting 

independently performing the skills, seminars, problem based learning, student's projects, journal 

clubs and other co-curricular activities are conducted. The Slow and Advanced Learners are 

identified based on their performance. The Advanced learners are given Quiz and encouraged to 

participate in Continuing Dental Education Programmes across the state.  

PROBLEM SOLVING METHODOLOGIES 

Core problem areas are identified based on the feedback taken from students. Special programmes 

in the form of Problem Based Learning are constituted. Day to day mentoring is done to identify the 

problem areas and specific problem solving methodologies are instituted. Student centric teaching 

methodologies like one on one teaching, group discussions, question answer key are instituted. 

SELF DIRECTED LEARNING  



 

 

Self directed active learning system is provided by broadband internet, question bank in all subject 

and lectures by power point. Group discussions, webinars, paper presentations at conferences and 

workshops are implemented. 

Professional development lectures are conducted for life skills, knowledge management and 

individual learning are done through self - directed learning facilities provided at the institution. 

Lifelong learning is provided in CDE, professional society activities. 

 

PATIENT CENTRIC AND EVIDENCE BASED LEARNING 

All the departments practice evidence based dentistry. Treatments charted out are patient 

centric. This helps in creating a strong foundation for patient care. The quality and 

standards of patient care increases.  All the nine departments have clearly drafted patient 

care standard documents and are available at the respective departments. 

PROJECT BASED LEARNING 

Students participate in clinical projects, undertake surveys among patients and communities about 

various aspects pertaining to dentistry to understand  awareness, current trends and recent advances. 

This gives students a platform to broaden their perspective of understanding the need and arriving 

at appropriate treatment strategies suitable to benefit the communities.  

ROLE PLAY 

Role Plays are conducted as part of the extension activities to create awareness among 

patients and general public about importance and maintenance of oral hygiene, various 

treatment options offered, AIDS and Hepatitis awareness, Tobacco cessation programmes 

etc. Swachh Bharat programmes are conducted routinely. Gender sensitization and women 

empowerment programmes are conducted to create awareness. Role Plays send across a 

very strong message and have greater impact in creating awareness among public. It creates 

a positive attitude towards dental treatment. 


